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THANKSGIVING GAME. SEWANEE GAME
1111 J-- i tnu again lor equal gain, cueon drops ball and IN. C man
Bellamy is thrown back for no gain falls on it. Koehler gains 4 yards
Koehler makes 2 yds., Bellamy 1 and Graves kicks 20 yards, Mcln
and ball goes over to Georgia on I tosh bucks line for 5 yards and then
downs on their 25 yd. line. Young kicks 25 yards
tails to gain as does Richie, Mc- - Koehler makes 3 and then 5 yards

Carolina Wins from Georgia,

By Score of 5 to 0.

Carolina met Georgia in Atlanta
0n , Thanksgiving" and won lv a
score of five to nothing". The score
was small, yet no one was at all

Sewance 5, Carolina 0. Sewanee's
Goal Line Crossed Twice, But no

Touchdown Allowed.

Carolina met Sewanee in Atlan-
ta on last Saturday and was de-

feated by a score of five to nothing-- .

These five points were scored by a
place kick from the twenty yard
line. The ball being caught for

Intosh kicks to Oaves who returns through the line. Bellamy gains 1

it 10 yds., Koehler makes 10 vds.. vard. Ball is fumbled and. gotten
Bellamy 6 yds.,- - Koehler is tackled hy Georgia on her 40 yard line
behind the lines with a loss of 2 yds., Mcintosh punts 40 yds. to Graves

dissatisfied with the work done by Graves falls back to kick but the who kicks ball out of bounds when
v .....vjra. men Dreak through and getthe team, as a Walk over tor our

team would have been unexpected.
N. C. man falls on it. Graves
punts 40 yards. Mcintosh puntsthe ball. Georgia gains 1 yd. on

Taken as a whole our team was in 35 yards and Graves does likewisedouble pass, on the next rlav Sin-- ,.. t --j
a fine condition, though there were for-- a distance of 30 yards. Mcincox is beautifully tackled behind
one or two men that were not at tosh kicks 30 yards to Graves whothe line by Osborne and loses 10

yds., Mcintosh kicks to Graves whoheir best. Capt. Shull was unable brings the ball 15 yards.
Time is called with ball near theto get in the game as he was not returns - kick with a small Joss,

ia the condition to play. His place Ga. tries left end but fails to gain', middle of field 5n Carolina's posses
was filled bv Sinirleterrv. who nnrl tthc firi-i- t f is: nv'i- - writli v,.,n I siOH.- - - - ... w , v. j , . Illl IUl 1

free kick on the 35 yard line and
Sewanee being given 15 yards on
supposed foul-tackl- e. Not once
during the entire game did Sewanee
get the ball within Carolina's- - 10

yard line; while Carolina crossed
Sewanee's goal line twice. The
first time-Carolin- a was called back
on account of off-sid- es by Sewanee.
The next time Koehler crossed the
line, cried "down", but the umpire
did not hear it until he was thrown
back by the opponents, as our team,
supposing the touchdown scored
quit pushirg.

In the latter part of the second
half Carolina seemed to brace up

being hurt in the first half was re (ia. 0.ScorcN. C. 5

Resume of theplaced by Mclver.
on Georgia's 15 yd. line:

Score N. C. 5 Ga. 0.
2nd. half

folis as
At the beginning of the. game it lows:

seemed that Carolina would have Georgia kicks off to Carolina's 10 Georgia during the game rushed
somewhat of an easy time, but after yard line. Graves punts yards 114 yards m J downs, punted jvu

to McCutcheon " who is downed in in 12 trials. Carolina rushed 138f.hr first, and onlv touch down was
-- - j
mnrlp the Georgia ns woke UD and his tracks by Osborne and drops yards in 30 downs and punted in 14

ball. Graves again punts 30 yards trials 440 yards
to McCutcheon who is tackled by Lineup: and made long gains around Sewa

Position Carolina,Koehler without gain. Georgia
R. E. OsborneFmnegan nee's ends. Time was the only

thing that ga re the victory to ourK. T. Bennett.
tails to gain through centre but Elder opponents, as the ball was in ourR. G. Phifer, I

Center Elliot.next time gains 10 yards. Hew- - Shannon

gave our boys a hard battle, placing
our goal in danger twice; the touch
down being saved only by desperate
efforts on our part. The features
of the game were Koehler's brilliant
playing" and Bellamy's fierce tack-

ling. Carolina in all points out-

played her opponents.
Captain Richie won the toss and

took he West goal with the wind
in his favor. Graves kicks off to
45 vd. line, ball is fumbled but ed

bv Ga.. Mcintosh kicks 30

h. G. Rankinlette yams s and MrTntoli ;J Lindsay possession on their 10 yard line
when time was called; and it hadHamilton... . . .

pushed back tor loss ot b yards. Hewiette been brought steadily up the field
loung gains 4 yards. Mclnto h McCntieon

L. T. Singleterry & Mclver.
L. E. Craig-- .

Q. B. Martin.
R. H. B. Bellamy.
F. B. Graves.

L. H. B. Koehler.

from our 15 yard line, especially by
kicks 30 yards to Graves who re- - Lincox

Howell's long runs. On one ot. lTti,mli
turns Dan an equal distance out these runs it seemed as if he wereYoungr 1 . rr . i i i hCarolina is oit-siu- e anu oaii is going to repeat his long run which

won the Virginia game last year.brought back and given to Georgia.
Young- - makes 1 yard on quick open

Referee O'Connell, Vanderbilt.
Umpire Rowbotham, Tufts'.
Timekeepers O'Connor and Todd.
Linesmen Lamar and Brem. '

Halves, 25 minutes each.

There will be on Tuesday next,

Sewanee wins toss and choosesing and Hewiette does the same.
west goal with the wind and sun

Mcintosh makes .a long punt to
N. C.'s 5 vard line. Dec. 12th at Patterson's Hotel the

e j
yds. Koehler makes 4, then 6

through left tackle, Bellamy gains
4yds around end, Graves 5, 'Koehler
7 then 10, Bellamy gains 1 and
Koehler goes over for a touch-dow- n.

Graves misses difficult goal.
Time 4:15 minutes.
Ga kicks far into Carolina's terri-

tory and ball is brought back 10

Koehler gains 2 yards, Bellamy Annual Fair by King's Daughters
no gain and Graves punts 30 yards I circles' of Chapel Hill.

.
All sorts of

at their backs. Graves kicks 45

yds. and Simpkins returns kick 45
yds. Koehler gains 5 yds., Graves
3, Koehler 1 y l., and on next down
the ball goes over. Sewanee kicks .

to Martin who returns 15 yds.,
Bellamy 2 yds., Graves kicks 25

trom between ihe goal posts. handiwork, of useful and ornament- -
Finnegan then gains 20 yards. al articles will be offered for sale,

Here Carolina braces up on her ten Luitable for Christmas presents.
yard line.. Georgia makes 1 and 1 All student are cordiallv asked to yds. to full back who fumbles and

Osborne falls on ball, Carolinaagain. Mcintosh tries centre but attend and patronize. From 3:30
is th rown back 5 yards. Caroli- - t() q p m. ooses 10 yds. and then gains 5,

1

Graves kicks 25 yds. and Bennettua s ban on downs.
'Graves kicks 50 yards to McCut Dr. Alderman Honored.

President Alderman has been in- - recovers ball, Graves bucks center
cheon who drops ball but Ga. man

2 yds., Sewanee offside giving
falls on it Bellamy breaks through vited by President Harper of the

10 yds., Bellamy gets 4 yds. Ball
line and tackles Finnegau with 5 University of Chicago to spend six
vards loss. Mcintosh nunrs 3.5 weeks' in Chicago next bummer
yards to Graves who fumbles ball doing the regular work of a regu--

aud Georgia man falls on it. lar Professor in the Chicago Uni- -

Mclntosh gains 2 yards, Lincox versity, for the Summer Quarter,
3 vards. Mcintosh fails tn train. It is doubtiul it Dr. Alderman willj & . .

Ga. gets 1 yard and then failing to pe able to accept owing to the ne

make required distance, ball goes cessity lor constant work in con- -

is fumbled and Sewanee gets ball
Simpkins kicks 40 yds. and Graves
returns kick 25 yds. and Brem re-

covers ball and gains 10 yds., Bel-

lamy gains 5 yds., Koehler 4 yds.,
Bellamy 2 yds., Koehler l yds.,
offside and Carolina gets 10 yds.,
Bellamy tries line for no gain,
Koehler gets 5 yds., Graves 4, Bel-

lamy yd. On Sewanee's 5 yd'
line. Sewanee offside and Carolina
gets half distance to goal, Graves
carries ball over but is called back
on Sewanee's offside again, Graves
tries center for no gain, Sewanee

to Carolina on downs, nection with the University.
Gen'ruMa. rvff-siif-

lp anil ParnlinQ rrt c Dr. Alderman has also been in- -

yds. by Osborne, Bellamy gains 2

yds., Koehler 2. ball is passed back
for a kick but Hamilton and Finni-ga- n

break through the line and
block the kick, the latter falling-- on

the ball, Ga. makes 1 yd. then 2 yds
Mcintosh tries center but is downed
by Phifer with no gain. Carolina's
ballon downs. By a brilliant run
Koehler gains 15 yds. around left
end, Bellamy no gain, Koehler 2,
Graves kicks 25 yds. Ga gains 1

yd. but on next play loses on a try
around their left end, Mcintosh
kicks 35 yds. to Graves who brings
ball back 5 yds., Graves makes 2

yds., then the ball g-oe-
s over, for

holding in line. Ga. makes 3, 3,

and 1, and Capt. Richie goes around
left end behind beautiful interfere-
nce for 20 yds. on Carolina's 5 yd-lin- e

he goes out bounds tackled by
Martin and drops the ball which is
gotten by a Carolina man, Koehler
gains 1 yd. Singleterry hurt, and
Mclver in at left tackle". Koehler
Sains 3 yds. and Graves kicks 35
yds. Young makes 1 yd. and Mc-

intosh 3 yds. Ga. offside and ball
is given to Carolina Koehler again
makes a beautiful run of 15 yds.
Bellamy gains 3$ yds., Graves 1 yd.
Bellamy 10 yds., Koehler tries end

10 yards. Koehler gains 24 yards, vited to make one of the public lec

then fails to gain. N. C. off-si- de tures before the National Kduca

and ball goes to Georgia. Young tional As:,ociation, wincn meets at
i t rt m I A. - r. . I . I t 1 i I ' li irri tr rn H nr

trains l yard, r innegan 4, and Lnc 1,1 - s
vitfr a nnt-rrJ- a f niwaA u.'irv 26th. 2 th. and Jbth. lhe
to McCutcheon who drops for other evening speakers will be:

Mcintosh to try at goal from field President Hadley, of Yale and Mr. again offside, Koehler jumps line
and carries ball over goal line but
the umpire says he did not hearon the 35 yard line. The ball goes Walter H. Page of New York City,

down called and he is pushed back.
Sewanee gets ball on downs, Simp

kins makes long punt to Graves

about 10 ft. to left of goal post on but formerly of North Carolina,

attempt which would have tied the While in Chicago Dr. Alderman

score if it had been successful, will be the guest of the Southern
Graves makes fine kick from 24 yd. club of the University of Chicago,

line. Ga, makes four, then 10 yds. President Thwing of the Wes- -

Mclntosh kicks 36 vards from Ga.'s tern Reserve University, Ohio, will

who returns ball 10 yds., Koehler
. f CM II fll T),.11n... O

gains o, onun uchau
Graves 3, and ball is fumbled and

50 yard line. Koehler makes small' visit the University and speak to

gain and Graves kicks. McCut- - the student body. (Continued on fourth pae).


